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1 
This paper 1s a s tudy o f how the Presidency af f ec t s . and has 
affected , the Environmental Prot ec ti on -\ g ency . The F l ':\ is a 
relatively new agency having only been created in 1970. Therefore . 
hav e focused my research on the individu~J administrations fr o m 
President Nixon to Presi dent Reagan . I shal I present to yo u trends 
in presidential pol icy towards t he Environmental Pr o tection Age nc y , 
and how they have s haped the Agency, 
effectivenes s. 
To place this researc h in context , 
its direction, an d its 
w ill be gi n by present ing 
a history of the Envir o nmental Protection Age nc y. This s urvey w i 11 
focus on maj o r eve n ts and important pieces of le g i slati on that were 
crucial to t he creat ion and e voluti o n of the EPA. This will also 
include the manner in which this agenc y was for med and the 
organizational patterns it has assumed . 
The histor y is then followed by a di scuss ion of the 
Presidency 's role i n relation to the Environmental Protecti o n 
Agency. will focus on important trends and specific examples 
t hat show what the Chi ef Executive can do to alter the EPA. This 
includes budget a r y patterns , the type s of a ppointments made to the 
Age nc y, and the attitude of the President towards th e Age nc -:,,. 





The Environmental Protection Agency 
Three 
The l970' s Pr es idential Influence 
Fout· 











As each new decade rolls around it seems as though everyone is 
trying to name the decade. Individuals, the media, even those 
purporting t o be scholarly try to pin down what the theme of the 
decade will be, and subsequentl y name it. More o ft e n t han not, the 
name that s ticks come s onl y after the y ears a re l o n g p as t a nd the 
e ven t s a r e ov er . So me o f the s e name s t h at a r e u se d to d ay a re th e 
"De ca de o f Love" f or t he s i x ti es. t h e "Me Dec a d e" f o r t h e e i g hti es . 
a nd t he s e v en t i es and t h e n i ne t i es now share a c ommon e pithet , th e 
"E n v ironment a l Deca de ". The decade o f t h e s e ve nt ies receiv ed its 
name due in p a r t t o t he s ur g e o f en v ir o nm e n t al i s m r es ulting from 
th e a ttitude s o f t he s i xt ie s. and a ls o because the s ev e ntie s was 
the first dec a de t o s e e th e En v ironmental Pr ot ecti o n Agency . Thi s 
c oncern f o r th e e n v ir o nment s ub s ided f o r a time , b ut ha s r e appeare d 
1n t he last f e w yea rs as more than ju s t popular c ul t ur e. 
People have bec o me worr ie d a bout the state o f n a tu re a r o un d 
t h e m a nd hav e s ought so me f o rm of action. Now t h e n a tion has a 
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t wh o s ha r e s t h i s de e p c o n c e r n f o 1· t h e e n v i r on me n t . 
Ev e n with t hi s co n ce rn, what ca n th e executive branch do t o affect 
the nation 's environmental he a lth ? The government ha s a powerfu l 
to ol to ac c ompli s h that i n the En v ironmental Pr otect i o n Ag enc y . 
The EPA ha s b e en dele ga t e d the s ignifi ca n t a nd s omewha t 
overwhelming ta s k o f o verseein g and re g ulatin g p o llut io n in the 
Uni t ed S tat es. T o acc o mpli s h t hi s . the EPA h a s been g i v en fairl y 
wide lati t ude in its regulator y polic y. Thomas Dye feels t hat this 
has a llowed the E P A to acc umul ate ''vast p ower ove r v ii· t ual l y every 
segment of economic activity in t he nation " ( Dy e 191) 
age nc y accumul a t e s uch power in t he Unit ed S tates? 
Can s uch a n 
Thi s q ues tio n 
has led me to i nquire into the role of t he Chi ef Execut ive tn 
relation to the Env ironmental Prote ct i on Ag ency. Specifica ll y, 
this paper is a n attempt to s how h o w this agency is influen c ed b y 
t h e o f f i c e o f P r e s i de n t o f t h e l' n i t e d S t a t e s a n d t h e pow e r s v e s t e d 
therein. The Pres ident wields much power in t he abilit y to a pp o int 
age n cy le ade r s . p r o pose bud ge t s. a nd in f1u e:1ce t h1· o u g: h id eol og y . 
Ca n this relatively new age nc y with s t a nd pr ess ur es f ro m a 
pr es i de nt , or c an it abs o rb the di s cord a n d weather the c ha nges 
like other bureaucracie s in the fed e ral government. 
History 
The idea of protecting the environment is not a new , but where 
did it come from? Originally the environment was s een b y human s to 
be a hostile force , an obstacle impeding a persons chance of 
survival . This me nt a lit y of people led t o t he idea th a t nature 
must be conquered and used to humankind's advantage . The concept 
o f environmental utilitarian is m wa s dom i :1 a nt thr o u g ho ut t he 
seventeenth a nd mo s t of the ei g hteenth century . 
Tow a rds the late e i g hteent h ce n t ur y s ome pe opl e he g a n to s ee 
non - u t i 1 i tar i a n us es o f t he e n\" i r on men t . Wr it ers I ike He nr y Da v id 
T h oreau and Ralph Wa ldo Eme rs o n be ga n to f orge a new r e l a tion s hi p 
.") 
w ith nature . T he y bega n to ex per ie nc e a nd be 1 i eve in a mo r e 
b a l a n c e d r e 1 a t i o n s h i p w i t h n a t u r e . o n e no t o f de v ~ ... ~ o ! , , , ; _ 11 J u s e , 
b u t o ne of h ar mon y a nd s y mbi osis. It wa s a lso during t hi s time 
t hat member s of the pub! ic began to react to th e s l a ug hter o f herds 
o f wi Id bison . This o utr ag e s purr ed a n a ttitu de o f wildlife 
co n serva ti o n th a t was e mbraced by mu ch o f t he nati o n . 
Even with a new apprecia ti o n o f nature , humans ' v iew of the 
e nvironment wa s s t i l 1 a n a n t hr o po ce ntri c one. Th ese 
c on s er va ti on i s t s , a s t h ey were called. wanted to a v o id the want o n 
des tructi o n of a il the resource s of No r th Amet·icu . no t j ust the 
wildlife. Th ese co nservationi st preferred a planned u se o f 
resources to ob t a in the maximum utilit y . Thi s a t t i t ude was 
prevalent in t he late nineteenth c entur y, and was e ven popular wi t h 
presidents s u c h as Ted d y Rooseve lt . T h e cons ervati o nist s did h e lp 
c reate so me o f t he national park s peopl e enjoy toda y. As a result 
o f this movement . Yel l ows t one a nd Yose mi te Na tion a l Parks a r e 
available to mil li o n s o f v isitor s eac h y e ar . 
As th e Unit e d S t a te s ca me o ut o f Wo rld Wa r II. t he e nvi ronm en t 
was in for a g r e a t s h ock . The nation h a d ex perienc e d a period o f 
ful l e mplo y ment i n which t here were few con s u mer goods to p urcha se. 
When t he war was o ver, industry turned t o t he produc t. ion o f \·as t 
q uantities o f g oods i n o rder t o meet the dem a nds of .\mei· i c a . 
t his came ma n y dete rgent s, sy nth e ti c fi bers , pla s tics , an d 
p es ti c id es mas s p t· nd u ce d a nd th e n d isposed ()f wit h I ittle t h ou ;:;h t 
~ ive n for the e ff ec t s that m i ght incur . Th i s t i III e o f pros p e r i t :,· 
was en j o ye d f o r t h e n c x t c o up 1 e o f decades w i t h I i t t I e co ncern o ,. e r 
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the i mpact its waste wa s having o n the environment . 
This g eneral a ttitude o f ig noran ce towards pol !J ti o u c e mained 
prevalent until around the 1960's. In 1962, Ra chea I Carson 
published a book entitled Silent SpriJ:!..g_. This book was key in 
focusing the public 's attention on pollution in the United States , 
especially chemical pollution like pesticides. This decade saw the 
revolutionar y at titude o f many yo uths seeking change. The sixties 
were a time of i ncr eased awa rene ss o f the natura l world . as we! I as 
a time of increas e d pu bl ic i ty of major e n viron menta l disasters. 
Th e a t tit ude s r eg ardin g t h e e nviro nment of s mall g r o u p s o f radical s 
was s uddenly becoming a national co ncern . 
The year 1969 1 ~~ know n f o r some o f t he more hi g hl y publicized 
environmental crises of the United States. On January 29 of that 
y ear , the Union O i I Co mpany dri 1 1 in g plat f or m in Santa Ba rbara , 
Calif o rnia , ruptured s ending hund r ed s o f t h ousa n d s of g al Ions of 
c r ud e oi l onto the beache s o f the c it y. These be a c h es were famou s 
for their be a ut y , a nd were a large s ource o f revenue f or the city 
because of the t o uri s m they g ener ate d . I n t h is i ns t a nc e , p o l luti on 
had a direct e ff ect o n tangible indi ca tor s. Then . in t he s ummer of 
1969 , a I i t c i garette was a b se ntl y to ssed into the Cuy a h og a R iv er 
i n C le v eland , Ohio . Th e Cu ya hoga R iver had been heavil y polluted 
with co mbu stib l es a n d wh e n that cigarett e l ande d , t he ri ver 
i g nit ed. The sig h t o f a polluted and burnin g riv e r in t h e ce nter 
o f a ma j o r c i t y c ause d t h e public to ta ke e ve n great e r n o ti ce o f 
pro bl e ms in the e nvironment. Politi cia n s . ever wa r y o f s hifts 1n 
the p o l tica l c lim a t e, a l s o took notice. 
-I 
In Co n g r ess. a c t ion was force d o n to the ta bl e concerning t h e 
e n v iro nm e n t. Pri o r t o t he inci d e nt s o f 1969 . L h t: 1· e 1· ,_ 1 • e s o m e 
ho n e s t e f f o r t s t o c l e a n up c e 1· t a i n a r e a s o f t h e e n v i r o nm e n t . 
Ce r ta in Co n g r esspe r so n s s uch as Ed w in Mu sk i e and Joh n Din g el 1 we r e 
s taunc h p ropon e n ts o f e n v i o nmental leg isl a tion . I n 1965, t he Wate r 
Qu a l ity :\c t wa s p asse d t h at a ll o wed t he department o f He alt h , 
Edu cat i o n and Welf ar e t o s et s ta nd a rd s co n c ernin g wate r p o llution 
a cro ss t h e n a t io n . By the e n d o f 1968 th o u g h , Mu skie a nd h is 
s u pporters co ul d p a ss n o c o mp rehensi v e e n viron ment a l legisla ti on 
that would s ati s fy bot h e nv i ronment a l a nd industr y l o bb y i s t~ . 
In 1969 , t h e c h a in of events leading u p to the creation of the 
En v iro n menta l Pr o te c tion .\ge n cy began . This was th e v ea r t h at 
Co n g re ss wa s f orc ed in to a c t i o n . Ho use Re so lu tio n 675 0 was 
in t r od u ced b y .John Din ge l 1 a nd S en a t e Bi 11 1075 was in t r oduced b y 
Henr y Jackson. Aft e r meetin g i n co nfer e n ce, a j o int reso l ut i o n was 
pa sse d f o rmin g t he Nationa l En v ironme n t a l Prot e c tion Act . The 
o penin g s ection o f t he !\c t o utline s its purp ose as foll o ws : 
[ T]he Con g r ess, r e c og ni z ing the pr o found impact o f ma n 's 
a c t ivity on the i nt er relati o nship s o f a ll c omponent s of t he 
n a t ural e n vi r o nment , p a r t i c ul a rl y t he p ro f o und infl ue nc e of 
po pul a ti o n gro w t h , i nd ustria l ex p ansio n , res ourc e 
e xp 1 o r a t i o n . a n d new a n d expa n d i n g t e ch n o I o g i ca 1 a d \'a n cc , and 
recog ni zing furt h er t he imp orta nc e of rest o ri n g a n d 
ma intain ing e n v ir on me nt a l qua li ty to t h e overa ll we! fare a n d 
deve l o pm en t o f man , dec l are it is the co n tinuin g p olicy o f t h e 
fede ral govern me n t to u se a ll practical mea n s a n d 
measu r e. ./ in a ma nn er ca l c u l a t ed to fo s ter and pr o mote 
t he ge n e ral welfar e . to cr e ate and maint a in co nditi o ns which 
ma n a nd n at u r e ca n exis t in p ro du c t ive h ar mony a nd fulf il l the 
s ocia l e co n o mic, and th e ot h er ~eq ui rements o f p rese nt a n d 
futu r e g ener a ti o n s of Ameri c ans . 
- \'EPA Section 101 (a ) 
C o n g r e s s h a d w o r k e d i n t o t h e p a r t i c u l a r s o f t h e b i l I s i x g o a I s f o 1· 
s 
this ac t : l) To fulfill the re s p o n si biliti es of e ac h g eneration as 
a t rustee o f the e nvir o nment for s u cceed in g ge ner at i o n s: 2 ) Ass ure 
f o r a 1 1 Amer i cans s a f e he a 1 th f u l , pr o d u c t i v e , and a e s the t i ca l 1 y and 
culturally pleasing surroundings ; 3 ) Attain the wide st r ange of 
benefi c ial uses of the environment without degradation , risk to 
health or safety o r other undesirable and unintended consequences ; 
4) Preserve important hist o ric. c ult ur al and natural as pects of 
our national herita ge, and ma in tain whereve r possib le a n 
environment that s upports di v ersit y and var i ety o f individual 
c h o i c e : 5 ) Ac h i e v e a b a I an c e b e t we en p o p u I a t i o n a n <l 1· e s o u r c e u s e . 
whi c h will permit high s tandard s of li v in g a nd a wide s h a rin g o f 
life ' s a meniti es; 6) En h a nce th e qualit y o f renewabl e resources a nd 
approach the maximum attainable recycling o f depletable resources 
(Petulla 49). This act and it s p r ov i s i o n s had :i pr o f o un d e ffec t o n 
the workings o f go vernment from that p oi nt on . Co ngres s ha d me a nt 
f or t h is bi 11 to a f f e ct the s ub s t anc e o f agency d e cisi o n s in al l 
branche s o f g overnment . 
One o f the pr o vi s ion s of t hi s a ct i s t h e requir e me n t o f 
Evironmental Impac t Statement s . An E I S was required for a ny "ma j o 1· 
federal acti o n s ignific a ntl y a ff ec tin g th e human e n viro nm ent" 
(section 102). The a g e n c y i n q u e s t i on mus t r e po r t a n y adv e 1· s e 
e nvironmental effects that cannot be avoided should th e po lic y 1n 
que s tion be implemented . Also, any alternatives availabl e must b e 
reported as well as a.ny irr evers i ble co mmitment o f r0 s ourc e s. 
Eve n t u a 1 1 y t h i s t· e q u i r e m e n t o f a n E I S c i r c u I a t e d clown i n t o t h e 
stat e an d loc a l go vernment s. 
The actual p r oces s of t he Environmental Imp a c t S t ate me nt has 
t wo major s t e p s. Step o n e cons i s t s () f the e nv i . •.i me nt a l 
ass essment . If no s ignifi c ant impa ct i s found , t hen the ag enc y 
must file a Findin g o f No Significant Imp ac t rep ort . St e p two 1s 
required for pro gt·am s with significant imp act. This st ep then 
re quir es the prepar a ti o n o f a n actua l EIS that co nsider s a ll 
aspects of the p r og ram, n ot ju s t ce rtain co mp o n e nt s. Thi s EIS is 
mainly a pr oce dur a l re quireme n t . it doe s not f o rce t he c e s sat i on o f 
a ny pr og r ams. The o n l y way a n EIS co uld s top a project is if a n 
e nvri o nment a l stzit u te would be vio l at e d hy :he cqnti n u a n ce o f th e 
pr oject . The i mportance of this report lie s in its a bi lity to 
ra i se p ub I i c a waren e ss, a too l th a t w i 11 ofte n force the 
c ancellation of s ome particularly harmful proj e ct s. 
Another p r ov i s i o n o f t h e Nation Envir o nment a l P r otec tion Act 
is the e s tabli s hment of the Council o n Environmental Qu a lit y. This 
Council i s s i tuate d in the e xecutive branch, and it s prima r y 
purpo s e i s to advise the President on mat ters c oncerning t he 
e nvironm e n t . The members are appointed by t he Pr esi dent. and i ts 
e ff ec tivene ss ha s v aried from one a dmini st ration t o t he n ex t . The 
c ourts ha ve recogn i z ed t h e a uthorit y o f the C: EQ t o develop zi nd 
implement the pr ov i s i o ns of NEPA. 
Th e bul k o [ the leg i s l a tive work c oncerning the ~ EP A occ u rr o J 
d urin g the adm i ni s tration of Pre s id e nt '.\ i xon . :\ s the Ch i ef 
Ex ecut iv e , a nd a pol iti c ian. he wa s not ignora nt t::-- t he i ssu e .i f 
e n v ir o nment al i s m . l n !969 , a poll showed t h at t h e p r ote cti o n o f 
t he e n viron men t wzi~ the t hi rd mos t imp o rtant issue ,o th e Amer i c3 n 
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vo ters , just behind t h e V i e tnam War and jobs . Thie; kin d o f is sue 
s upport c ould n o t he ignored b y a n y resona bl e poli tic ian wlo want e d 
the s upport of the voters . 
was Se n ato r Edwin Mu s ki e. 
One of Nixon's c hi e f p o li t i c al rivals 
Muski e wa s ve r y act i ve o n b e h a lf of the 
e nvironment in Con g ress and he found much support a s a result . 
S inc e Muskie had s hown some in terest in cha! lenging Nixon in 1972 , 
some have speculated that Nixon's sudden friendline s s tow a rds the 
environment wa s an a tt e mpt to unde rmine Muskie's s upport. 
In first y ear of the !970's, Nixon took the initiative 
c oncerning the e nvironment . On J anuar y I , 19 7 0. ~ i xon s i g ned the 
National En vir o nment a l Protection Act int o law . That day , N i xon 
wa s quoted as say in g "The 1970' s absolutel y mu s t be t h e ye ars when 
Americ a pays it s debt t o t he pas t b y reclaiming t h e purity of its 
a ir, it s water , a nd o ur liv in g e nvironment . I t 1 , I i t c r a I l y now o r 
never . " Ni x on e v e n followed this up b y g i v in g t wo mess ages to 
Co n g r ess co ncernin g the e nvironment later t ha t ye a r . Res ides just 
talk c oncerning the e n v i ro nment , one of the maj o r s tep s for the 
b et t e rment o f the e nvi r o nm e nt came und e r :.id mi ni s t r 3 t io n o f 
P res id e nt N ix o n , t h e f o t·rn a tion o f the Envir o nment a l P r o tection 
Ag en cy. 
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Chapter Two 
The Environmental Protection Agency 
In Richard Nixon's first year as President, he s et up a blue 
ribbon presidential co unc i 1 to look into gov ernmental 
reorganization. Nixon wanted to promote efficiency 1n the federa l 
gover nment a nd federal age nci es. Instead of ju s t finding ways t o 
c ut b ack o n age ncies, thi s coun c il s u ggeste d the formati o n o f a new 
3ge n cy . The new age nc y s u gg e s t e d was at fi r s t named lhe De partment 
o f Natural Resources and the Environment. It seemed only natural 
t o he member s of the commissi o n that this ag ency s h o ul d he hou s ed 
within the Department of the Interior. After much jockeying among 
age nci es vy in g f o t· the ri g ht t o c o ntrol t hi s departmen t . :'-l i x on se t 
up the En v i r on men t a I P 1· o t e c t i o n Agency , one s e pa r a t e f 1· o m a 1 I o t he r 
departme nt s a nd responsible dire ct l y t o t he President . 
The EP:\ was not all inclusive when it came to the environment 
o f t h e United States. The EPA wa s s et up originall y wi t h d i v i s i o n s 
o f w a t e r p o 1 I u t i o n , a i r p o I l u t i o n , p e s t i c i d e s , s o l i d 11· a s t e , a n d 
r adiat i on. Se parate from thi s age ncy wa s the National Oce anic and 
Atmospheric Administration and the Forest Service . Secretar y of 
Co mm erce , ,1auric e S tevens, a friend o f '.'J'ixon's. lohhied to kee p th ~ 
f o rn1 e r in hi s de partment . The Fores t Serv ice wa s ke p t w i t h in th e 
Ag ri c u l t ure Department th a nk s to t h e e ffort s o f i ts Sec r ct"ry 
C liff o rd Hardin. These two age ncies we re fought fo r he c a u s e th2 
ma i n tenence o f thei r c urr e nt plac e ment meant the retent i o n o f tha t 
1 2 
mu c h mor e po we r by t he indi v idu a l S e cret a ri es i n q u e s t i o n . 
Th e i n te nt o f to d ay' s EPA is v e r y s im il a r t o i t s J ri g inal 
s tatement of purpose . When it was created . the E PA was t o h av e 
primar y r es pon sib ilit y for enf o rcing e n v ir o nmen ta l reg ul a tions i n 
t he United Stat es. It was a 1 s o to e n g a g e in r e se a rch, s et 
pollutant s t a ndards, a nd monit o r s i mil a r act i v i t i es a t t he l oca l 
I e v e I . Th e c u r re nt O r ga ni za t io n a nd Func tio n s Ma nu a l o f t he EPA 
sta t e s t h at t h e :::ig e n c y " e nde avo r s to a bate a nd c on t r o l p o llut io n 
s y s t e ma t i c a ll y . by pr o p er i n te g r a t i o n o f a ,.·a r ie t y o f r es earch , 
moni to rin g , s t a nda r d s ett i n g, a nd e nf o r c ement Gct i Y iti c s " ( 1 - 1) 
In c l u d e d in t hi s a ct i vit y is t h e EPA' s c oord i nati o n a nd s u pp o r t o f 
r es e a rc h b y S t .. 1 t c a nd 1 o c a I gov e r nm en t s . p r i ,· a t e a n d pu b l i c g r o u p s , 
i ndi v idu a l s, a n d e ducat i on a l i n s ti t u tio n s . T h e man u a l s t a tes that 
a s a wh o l e, t be E P . .\ i s to b e an '' a d . ., 0 c a t c fo r ::i Ii v a b I e 
e n v ir o nm en t " (l - 1) . T h e f u n dame n t a l re a so n f o r b ei n g o f t he EPA 
ha s c h a n g ed ve r y l i tt l e, b ut t h e Age n cy ha s n o t b e e n i mmu ne to 
reor g a n i za ti o n . 
T h e cu r r e nt orga ni za ti o n o f t h e En v i r o nm e n ta l Pro tect io n 
Age n c y i s s tru ct ured ar o und th e Adm i n istr at o r . Acco r d i n g to t he 
0 r g a n i z a t i o n a n d r n n c t i o n s Ma nu a l o f t h e En i ,· i r o n men t a 1 P r o t e c t i o n 
Ag en c y , the Admin istr at o r is r es p o n s ibl e d i r e c t ly to th e P r e sid e n t 
a n d i s a s s i s t e d by a D e p u t y Adm i n i s t 1· a t o r ( ~ ;; e ,\ pp c n d i x . .\ ) . Th e 
O ff ic e o f t he Admini s tr ato r i s s upp o r ted b : · the sta ff o f fi c e s :J f 
Admin i s tr at i ve Law Jud g es, C i vi Ri g ht s , (~ ma ! 1 a nd Di sa d v a n t age d 
Bu s i n es s C t i l i z a t i o n , a 11 d t h e Sc i e n c e Ad 1.· i so r :--· Ro a rd . Be s i d e s 
t he s e o f f i c e s , t h e Adm i n i s t r a t o 1· o f t h c F P :\ i s 1 l s o :.i. s s i s t e d by t he 
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o ffices o f Associate Administrator for Internati o n a l Affai rs a nd 
t he Associate Administrator for Re gio nal Aff ai r s. 
Ste mmin g fro m the offices of the Administr a tor ar •! vario u s 
o ffices 111 c har ge o f the daily a dmini strat i o n o f the EP.\ . The 
o ffice of the Gener a l Co unsel provide s l ega l serv ices to all areas 
o f the orga ni zat ion in matters relating t o Agenc y o per a tions. The 
Office o f the Assistant Administrator for Enfo r ceme nt 
Co mpli a nc e '.\1 o ni t o ring se r Yes as the p rimar y d d visor t o 
a nd 
the 
.-'\ dmini s tr ato r nf t he EPA i n matt et· s of co mpliance and e nf o rcement 
o f a l I e n v i r o n m e n t a I I e g a 1 s t ct t u t e s , a s w e I a s p 1· o \' i J i n g d i r e c t i o n 
for Ci Vi 1 e nf o rcement activ i ties su ch as litigation . The 
Admini s tration a nd Res ources Management o f fice i s re s ponsi bl e for 
policy and pro ced ur es c oncerning areas s uch as occupatio n a l hea lt h 
a nd s afet y, a dmini s trati ve s ervices, and resource management. The 
Office of Pol ic y, Planning, and Evalu at i o n is primarily responsible 
for policy and e conomic analysis, s ettin g ge neral e nvironmen ta l 
standards and regulations, and evaluation act i v ities. The Office 
o f External Aff airs provides directi o n and s upport for t he Age~ cy 
i s are as o f pub I i c i n form a t i on a nd p r ess s er,· i c es , co ngress i on a 1 
1 i a i s o n , i n t e r g o v e r n m e n t a l I i a i s o n , i n t e r zi c t i o n w i t h ,) t h c r F e d e r '.l 1 
age ncie s , and the preparati o n of legi s la tio n. The Office o f : he 
Inspect o r Genera l coord inat es a nd CO n d ll C t '., a udits :i n d 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s o f the p r o g rams and oper a t i o n s o f t he E P .-\ . F i n a 1 l :· . 
the Off ice of the \ssistan t .'\d min i st r :t t or f o r ~ e s e '.:'I 1· c h 
Development i s conce rned with research and devel o pment f o r Age ncy 
p r o g r a ms , as we l 1 :.1 s p r o \' i d i n g co o rd i n a t i o n a n d J i r cc t i o n " ,:. r 
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nati on al. s t a te a nd l o ca l e nvironmental rese arc h . 
The remaind e r o f the o ffi ces of the EPA a re divided into areas 
of protect ion for the e nvironment. The first of the se is the 
Office o f the "'i ssis tant Admini s trator for Water. Th i s office 
represents a coordinated eff o rt to restore the Nation 's waters to 
a reasonabl y unp o lluted s t a t e. This effort include s de v eloping 
national programs. technical p o licies and regulations relating to 
drinking water. a nd the se tti ng po lluti on a n d e mmi ss ion s tandards 
for pollution int o b o die s water . This o ffic e i s a l so co ncerned 
with marine a nd es turi ne protection, as well as nu mer o u s other 
programs dealin g w ith t he sa fet y and health o f t he na ti o n ' s water 
inside a nd o ut s id e the co ntin e ntal s hore s. 
T he next e nvironme nta l a rea is the Office of t h e As sistant 
Admin is trat o r f or So lid Was t e ;;in d E merg en cy Respon se. Thi s Office 
1s primaril y responsible for pr ov iding publi c pol ic y a nd direction 
in th is area. I n ad diti o n , t he Office for So lid Waste 1s involved 
with s ettin g s t a nd a rd s for t oxic and ha zardo u s waste, so l id waste 
ma na ge ment acti vities, an d impleme ntati on o f a r espo n se e ff o rt fo r 
h a z a r d o u s w a s t e s p i 1 l s . Th e a r e a o f 1· e s p o n s e t o h a z a 1· d o u s w a s t. e i s 
wher e t he Superfu nd an d its activities are hou sed. This O f f ic e 
a l s o maintain s c; o me re s ponsibility for the e nf o rcement. o f law s 
appl i ca blc t o t s a r e :1 o f i n f l u e n c e . 
T he Off ice n f t he Assistant Admini stra t or f o 1· .-\ i r a nd 
Rad ia tio n i s in c h :i rge o f r, r og r arns a nd polici es conce rned ·.v it h the 
p o ll utio n o f t he a ir . This i ncludes se tting s tandards fo r 
e mi ssio n s, haza rd ou s p o llutant s, tec hnical directi o n a nd s u pport , 
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and enforce ment of laws a nd regulation s pertinent to tl1is ar ea . 
This Office i s often be set by pressur e from t h e l uboy , ::- t s l) f the 
auto industry, as it i s thi s Office that contr ols the set ting of 
e mmi ss ions standards f or motor ve hicl es. 
The final enviro nmental ar e a i s the Office o f t he .\ss i s tant 
Administrator f o r Pesticides and To x i c S ub stances . Thi s Off ice i s 
in volve d with the development o f nati on a l s trategies f o r dealing 
wi t h t ox i c s ub s t a nce s, testin g a n d s ett i ng s t a nd ards fo r t h e 
priv a te use o f c h e mi c a ls , c reatin g regu l at ion s fo r in du stry use o f 
c hemi c al s, and ev aluatin g new che mic a l s t hat ar e pl::in nin g o n 
e nt er ing t he mar ket . Th is a r ea o f the E PA also att e mpt s to ass ur e 
h um an s afet y and the p r o t e ctio n o f 
relation to t he u s e of pes ti cid e s . 
imp ortant consideri ng 
nati o n' s farm ers . 
the ma g nitud e 
e nvir o nment a l q n a l i t y I n 
:h i s latter a r ea is quit e 
'.) f p es ticid e use by the 
The EPA a l so ha s t e n regional o ff i ~es locate d t hr oug hout t h e 
C O Un t t·y . These re g i o n al o ff ices a re a n att empt t o pr o mote a nd 
mainta in local p ro g rams a nd e ff or t s conc ernin g th e protec tion o f 
the env ironm e nt . These O ffi ces ar e a l so r e s pon sih l e fo r ass i sti n g 
i n , a n d e n s u r i n g t h a t , t h e o b j e c t i \" e s o f t h ese regio ns . as 
dete r mined by the EPA , are met . 
Eac h of t h ese major a dmini s trati v e uni ts a re p r o\·i Jed with 
help from the Enforcemen t Office. Thi s office i s s taff e d b y EPA 
e n f o r c ement age nt s r ec rui te d fr o m p o l i c e d epartment s . the F e der al 
Bureau o f Investi ga tion , a nd t h e T r e :.r s ur y Departme n t . These 
age ll t s a re re q u i re d to ha\' e s i :, y cars o f exp er i e n c c in •: c s t i ;; a t i n g 
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organizeJ ct· ime , white collar crime o r major felonies . These ag ent s 
are involved with collecting e v idence against e nv 1 i-n nme n tal 
tran sg re sso r s, s ervi ng warr a nt s against v i o lator s, a nd o c c~s ionally 
gett ing shot at. 
Although many of t he se o ffi ces have ex i sist ed s ince t he 
inc e p tio n o f t h e age ncy, others hav e n ot. Reorganization has 
s hif ted offices a round as it beca me necessary o r l og i cal. Other 
offices , s uch as the Superfund , were s i mp ly lo ca ted with in a n 
a pp r op r i a t e o f f i c e o f a n As s i s t an t .!._ d m i n i s t r a t o r . \1 u c h ha s ch an g e d 
111 t he J. r ea o f e nvir on men tal pr otec ti o n in the past few dec ade s a nd 
it wil l co ntinue to do so. So as c h ange af f ects t h e EPA, the 
Age n cy w i l l be forced to ch an g e i n o r de 1· to a cc o m o cl a t e t he n ex t 
g ener atio n of problems in the environment. 
The EPA ha s experienced much c h ang e , b u t it a l so ha s had to 
s urvive a v er y c ontroversial past . S ince it s cr ea ti o n in 1970 it 
has be e n g iven fairly wide latitude in writing and implementing 
environmental r eg ulations. There have been complaint s that the EPA 
ha s b e e n g i v e n a qua s i - l e g i s I a t i \. e a u t h o r i t y i n i t. s a b i l i t y t o s e t 
a nd e nf o rce standards f or pollution . The EPA has n l ~o heen a 
contact point between the federal, s ta t e and loca l gover n men t s . a s 
we! I ns bu s in esses. These ve r y same org anizations h ave hee n , an d 
s t i I l a r e . ha rs h c r i t i cs of t h e E PA \\'hen reg u l a t i on s a t· o co n t r a r y 
to their intere s t s . The Presidents th e mselves have each perce ive d 
t h is .'\gency a nd its ro l e in a diff e rent light Thi s p ap e1· i s a n 
a t t em p t t o exp l a i n how t h i s a t t i tu de a s sum e d by the Ch i c f Exec u t i \. e 




Ch a pter Three 
The 1970's Presidential Influen ce 
The 1970's was a decade of intense activity in the area of 
e n v ironmental prot e ction. Three Presidential administrations were 
witness to unprecedented legislation and polic y to preserve and 
res tore the United States' a ir , water, and land. New agencies were 
being formed , new regulations were c r eate d . and more money was 
being allocat e d . These th ree Pres id ents s haped t heir own role 
c oncerning the EPA . 
The fir s t Pr esident t hat s h a ped the Environmenta l Protec ti on 
Agency was Rich a rd N i xo n. I t was under Nix o n 's Republican 
administration thut bot h the Nat ional Environment al Pro t ec t ion Act 
and the EPA ca me into being . Ironicall y, Ni x on wanted to reduce 
t he a mount o f feder:l! age ncies a nd tr y to s treamlin e the f eder al 
go v e rnment. 
Presid e nt N i.x <i n had se t up the Ash Co unci 1 a s a co mmi ss ion to 
stre am! ine the federal bur e au c r acy . Th e mem bers o f t hi s co mmission 
were prominent fi g u res in the bu s ine ss co mmuni ty J n d we re c h os en h y 
Richard Nixon . Wh at e vo l ve d f r o m t his Co uncil a nd t hei t· des i c i o n s 
w a s t h e En v i r on men t a 1 P r o t e c t i o n Ag ency , f o t· me cl a s an e .': e c u t i v e 
ag enc y rather than a n independent regulatory co mmi s s ion. This way. 
the president 1..: o ul d re tain co ntr o l o f it r at h e r thu:1 al l o wing t he 
Congre ss control o f it, as would ha v e been t h e c ase if the E PA was 
a n independent regulato r y co mmi ss ion. O f co ur s e, by mak i, g t he EPA 
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an executive agency , this o pened up the door for dirc~ct influence 
b y future Presidents, whether they are hostile tH J:..:cL: p t ;1 , 6 o f the 
idea of preserving ecology. 
Th e As h Coun cil justified their recommendation b y stating that 
this action would be "rationalizing the organization 0 f 
e n v ironmental ef f o rts, and givi ng focus and coordination to them·· 
( I-I a r r i s 2 2 8 ) . ~ a n y o f t h e e n v i r on men t a l p r o b l ems f a c i n g t he n a t i on 
were mult i -medi a and the r efore required a u ni fi e d fr o nt to dea l 
with them. Al so, b y creating a sepa rate agency rep o rtin g directly 
t o t he President . pre-exi s tin g hia ses fr o m c o mpetin g 2genc i es co ul c 
b e avo ided. T hi s way the new ag ency co uld look at the bi g picture . 
rathe r than alte rin g the go al s s et forth t o fo ll ow th e ;;o a l s of an 
existing agency only . As a result, the Environment a l Protect ion 
Agency was set up as an exe cutive agency wi thin the Federal 
government. 
W i t h t h e c r e a t i o n o f NEPA a n d t h c E P .\ , t h e d o o r w a s o p e n e d f o r 
much e nvironmental legislation during t he Nixon Admini s tration . 
The ye ar 197 0 saw t he passage of the Clean A ir .\ ct a nd t he 
Occupational S afety and Health Act . Th e n i n 1 9 7 2 , Co n g i· e s s w a s 
ve r y b u sy pa s sing the Federal Water Pol l u t io n Co ntrol .\ct 
Amend men t s , Ma r i n e Pro t e c t i on Res ea r ch and San c t u a t· i es ( con c e r n s 
oce an dumping ) , Federal Environmental Pe s ti c ide Co ntr o l Act . 
Con s umer Product Sa fety :\ct. and finally the Noise Control Act . 
With thi s muc h ne w r eg ula t i o n o n the bo o ks, t h e FPA wa s ex tr em el y 
busy j u st t r :.- in g to st a y caught up with the c hangin g face o: 
e nviro nm e n t al ~ro tection in t he Cnited S tat es. 
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Nixon 's c h oice t o lead the EPA i nt o t h e re g ul a t o r y bus in e s s 
was Willi a m Ruck el s h a us. Ruckel s hau s was a f o rmer Indi a na 
politician and a tt o rney for the C . S. J u st ice De p a rtm e nt. He 
qui c kly bu i l t a rep utation for bei n g ag gre ssi ~ e i n the e n fo rcement 
o f env ir on ment a l sta tutes . Within o ne week o f bec o ming the 
Administr a t o r o f t h e EPA, Ruckel s h a u s moved a gain s t the c ities o f 
A t l a n t a , De t r o i t , a n d C 1 e v e I a n d by t h r e a t e n i n g c o u t· t a c t i o n i f t he 
disc har ge o f u n trea ted s ewag e did not cease. He a l so threa t e ned 
action against the c orpora ti o n s o f Repub lic Ste el .Jo nes a nd 
La u g h l i n . a n d K e n n e b c c R i v e r P 11 l p a n d P a p e 1· r ') mp a n y . Ru cke l s h aus' 
111 e t h o d w a s t o a t t a c k t h e b i g g e s t a n d mo s t \" i s i b 1 e po l I u t c r s , b r i n g 
them under control and thereb y forcin g l e sse r pol lut e r s to fal 1 
into line or face the same action. He knew he could not ta ke every 
pollut e r to c ourt, but if he made the threa t rea l e n o u g h a nd the 
cost bi g enough , he would not have to be f aced with t hat o ption o f 
court ac ti o n. 
Nixon influenced more th an just the per so nel I o f th e EPA , he 
a l so a ffecteJ t h e s hape o f it s bud ge t. As t ~e EPA was ~ uc h a ~e w 
age n c y, a g r ea t deal o f mone y was need to 6 et s tart e d . 1 n a n 
a rti c l e by .Ja mes Re g e ns a nd Ro b e rt Ry c r oft. a gra ph wa s co mp i '.e d 
co mp a rin g Pre s id entia l Re quest , Co n g rc ss i o n ai Appropriatio n s , z, nd 
Age n cy Outla ys o f the EPA (se e Fi~ u r e !) . l'nc. :; , t he od ministrat io n 
o f Pre s i dent '.'l' i x o 11 , t h e b ud get re quest e d 2. n d op p 1· op 1· i '.1 t e d ·.r as 
s t ea Jil y :;ro w i n g. Th e r o 1 e o f t h e F. P A w :1 s ; !' n 1v i n g e ,_. e :· :: day :. :1 cl 
mo ne y was needed t o meet t he se de mand s. Since the (' o n ~ress s t i:l 
had man y me mb e t· s favori ng e n \·iro nmen tal p:- 'J tect i o n , t he mo:: e y 
co ntinued to be a ppr op riated. 
'I' _ ,
After Nixon lef t office , t h e next t wo a dmini s trations appe a r 
to be more tran s itional unti the next big presidenti a l s hakeup . 
Un der President F o rd, the polici es o f :'-:ixon co nt i nued to be 
followed in part . Less e mphasis was pl aced on the protection o f 
the environment hy the public, as mos t o f t h e nat i on wa s facing a n 
energy crisis. Ther efore, protection took a backseat in the realm 
0 f pub 1 i C po 1 i cy , ye t money co ntinu ed to b e 1· e q u e s t e d , 
a ppropriated . and s p e nt . If fact , t he EPA h a d been s pending much 
l e ss than was -give n tn them . but in 1976. the age 11cy cciug ht up l e . 
a nd passed . t hat mark. l' n t il the ter m o f Reagan , the EPA would 
then be runnin g w i t h a defec i t . 
t.! nde r Pre s id ent Carter, t he p o l icies 0 f environmental 
p r o t e c t i o n we re ~ i ,· en du e c o n s i de r a t i on . C.i 1· t e r a pp o i n t c J s om e key 
e n v i r on men t a 1 i s t s i n t he l' n i t e d S t a t e s i n t o po s t i t i on s w i t h i n t he 
EPA . It must be p o i n t e d o ut that a l though personcl I were s upp ort e d 
by Cart er , th e b udg e t s uffered _s omewhat I n t h e f i r s t y e a 1· ' s 
b u d g e t u n d e r C a r t e r , t h e r e q u c s t f o r t h e E P .\ d r o pp c d ,-: li ;; r p l y . ; \1 i s 
w a s b e caus e o f ~ I 3 ck o f s upp o r t f o r co n s t 1· u c t i o n 6 1· an t s f o r se wage 
pla n ts that :1 r c i nclu ded in t h e EF.'\'s budget. These 2 o n s truct i o n 
g rant s were ::; ee n a s a f o rm of pork, a nd the rea c ti o n to the m 
d r as ti c all y ::i ff ect e d t h e budget. This is intet"estir 6 111 the ~;.;c t 
t hat t hi s is a ti me whe n the EPA' s ro l e was continuing to exp and. 
h u t t h e mo n e y t o ::i c c o m p I i s h t h e t a s k w a s be i n g 1· c d u c e d . This '. :: pc 
o f attitude, a ccording to Regens a nd Rycro ft , see ms t o be ;1 
prescursor t o t he polic i ~s o f the Reag a n a dmini s trati o n (2 94 ). 
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The administration s o f Pr e sident Ford a nd President Carter 
held some interesting d evelo pment s f o r the EPA. Th ese d e v el opment s 
were not as se v ere o r as J irectl y r el a ted to the Pr es ident a s they 
were under P res ident 1 i xo n. F o r d a n d Carter see me d to be a 
t r a n s ition period until President Reagan took o ff ic e a nd s hook up 
t h e En v ironm e nt a l Pr o tecti o n Ag enc y . 
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( h apter four 
1980's Preside nt ia l In fluence 
Ronald Reagan became President o f the United States in Januar y 
o f 1 9 S I By thi s time. t he Environmental Protectio n :\gency had 
become instituti o nalized at both the federal and s tate levels . 
Together, t he Republicans and t h e Democrats in Congress were in 
agreement to s upport environmental leg isl ation to so me e xten t At 
t hi s po int much o f the p,;blic was a l so g enerall y i11 favor of l aws 
pr o tecting the enviro nment . The f ir st few years o f Rona ld Reagan's 
a dministr:i.tion r::id i cal l y af f e cted a ll o f thi s. 
Reagan e nt ere d of fi ce with what he c l aimed wa s a mandate to 
'' 3 c t go v e r nm en t o f f o f o u r b a ck . " Thi s inc linat i on to red uce t he 
am o u n t o f go v e r .n men t was pa r t o f Re a g a n ' s i de o 1 o g y a n d h i s " New 
Fede ra I i s m. " He felt t h at e n v ir o nmental complianc e wa s div erting 
capital from needed inve s tment in the economy . Thi s ret a rded the 
g r o wth o f the nation for " minimal" ga ins in environmental quality . 
Th e s e b e 1 i e f s we r e s t r o n g 1 y h e l d and c a u s e d Re a g a n t o \\' a s t e I i t t I e 
tim e in trying to r e vers e t he in s ti t u t i o nalism of the EP.\. 
I t t s f a i 1· l y w e l 1 a c c e p t e d t h a t i t i s n i g h i III p o s s i b 1 e t o 
e limin:it e an in s titution at t he Fe<lc:--al l eve l :-le \. e r t he 1 e s s . 
Pr es ident Reagan did hi s u tm ost to d o s o. Rea gan :.i t :a e ked the 
J t· c a s mo st ,· i ta I to t h e '.,uc cess o f an ag e ncy: p e :· s r) n JH.d 
mo 1·a '. . 
;:1c1 ney, and 
B ig h usine ss was a \'ital p at·t o f ?eagan' s const i t::e ncy. He 
aimed t o c o me t h r o ugh for b u s i nes s by a ll e v i a t in g r eg u l a ti o n s o n 
t h e m s e t by t he EPA . Th e r e f ore , a co n ce n tr~t ed e f fo r t was mad e by 
t h e Re a g an a d m i n i s t r a t i o n t o e i t h e r 1· e duc e re g u I a t i o n o r e I i m i n a t e 
t h e e ff or t s o f t h e EPA . 
Th e fir st p a r t o f Reagan ' s a tt ack o n the EPA wa s t he 
a ppoin t men t o f p er s o nnel fa ithful to him first a nd f o r e mo s t . It 
was not un t il May 5. 1981, that Reaga n mad e Ann e Go r s u c h ( l at er 
Bur fo rd) the E PA Admini s tr a t o r . Go rsuch was a p r o t ege o f J a me s 
Watt, t h e Secr e tary o f th e In t e ri or a ppoi n t e d by Reaga n . Bot h o f 
t h e s e p e o p I e b e I i e v e d t h a t mo s t 1· e s o u 1· c e a n J e n v i r o nm e 11 t a I p r o b 1 e ms 
c ould be s ol ve d b y a n unf e tt er e d, fre e mark et e xi s ten ce. Go r s uch 
e n te r e d h er po st a t t h e E P A w it h n o pri o r ma n a ge ment ex p e r ie n c e , n o 
e x p e ri e nc e 1n Was h i n gto n D. C. a nd n o i n-dep th kn o wl e d ge o f 
e n v iro n me nta l p o l i cy . 
Othe r ar e a s o f per s o n ne l s uff e r e d d uring t h e fi r s t y ea r s o f 
Pres id ent Reag a n . O f t he s i x As s i s t a n t .'\ dmini s t r a t o r p osi ti o n s i n 
the EP.'\ , tw o wer e v aca nt fo r s e v e n mo nths a ft e r th e ina u g u rat i on o f 
t h e P r es id e nt . o n e f o r t e n mont h s , tw o f o r fi f t ee n mo nth s , a n d o n e 
o f f i c e r e ma in ed v ac an t f o r th e e n tirit y o f Go r s u c h 's t en ur e. O f 
t h o s e w h o we r e a p p o i n t e d , t h e m a j o r i t y 1\ · e r e f r o m t h e b u s i n e s s 
co mmuni t y a nd we r e h o s tile to e n viron me n t a l r eg ulation . Th e ca r ee r 
c i v i I s e r \. a n t s we r e r e d u c e d b y 2 2 . 6 % f r o m t h e y e a r s I 9 8 I - I 9 8 3 
( Da v i s 1-+ 7 ). O f th o se who wer e n ot c u t , man y o f t h e ex p e ri en c e d 
c i v i I s e r \. a nt s 1 e f t bec au se of th e c h an g e s i r. t he ;\ g en c ~· . 
. .\ n o t h e r m a j o r t a r g e t o f t h e R c a g a n a d m i n i s t r a t i o n w a s : h e 
b ud ge t o f t he EPA. !:: ve n b ef o re Ann e Go r s u ch w a s s wo r·n in as t h e 
:s 
Admini s trator , the EPA ' s budget wa s ta r gete d f o r a 12 % c ut . Just 
s ix month s l ater . ::i no t her 12% c ut was pr o p osed. By th ..: ' : me the 
1984 budget was presente d , the EPA' s budget ha d bee n r edu ce d by 44 % 
1 n real do ll ars (A ndrews 165 -66) . Thi s si gnificant o f a re duc ti o n 
i n an agency w i th i n c re as in g resp on s i bi I i t i es o n I y s p e I I s d i s a s t e 1· 
fo r its pr ogra ms. 
Th e final a r e a o f the EPA that was ta rgeted by the Rea g an 
a dmini st r atio n was its regu lator y ca p ab ilitie s. On Fe bruary 17 , 
198 1 , Pre si dent Reaga n i ss u e d E xe cuti ve O r d er 122 91 This order 
s t a t e d t ha t a Reg u Li t o r y T mp a c t A 11 a I y s i s h e p r e pa n:! d : o r a 1 1 ma j o 1· 
reg ul atory pr o p o s als . This meant that wh e never an agency propos e d 
n e w 1· e g u I a t i o n . i t s b e n e f i t s h a d t o b c c a 1 c u ! :1 t e d i n e c o n o m i c t e rm s 
a nd ba l a n ce d a g a i n s t costs. 0 n c e t h i s was d o ne , n n l y 1· e g u l a t i o n s 
wh ose c ::i I cu I ab 1 :: h en e f i t s excee ded t he i 1· c o s t s co u I rJ l; e : :1 s t i t u t e d . 
Rene fit s t o h ealth a n d e nvir o nm e nt a l qua! it y, whi c h a re d iff i cu lt 
a t b e s t , t o q u a n t i f y w c r e n o t t a k e n i n t o c o n s i J e 1· a t i o n f o 1· t h i s 
a nal ys i s. Onl y dir e ct eco nomic eff ec t s wer e to be c alcu l ated. 
Re a ga n a l so c reated a Regulator y Reli e f Ta s k :- ~ rce o n Janu a r y 
2 2, 198 I . It was o ne o f his first acts as P r es i de nt . an d with 
Ge o r g e J3 us h as t he c h a i r o f th i s t ask f o 1· c e , i t was t o c re a t e a 
l ist of regulati o n s bur densome on all aspects of life i n t h e Unit e d 
Sta te s. The task force invited n o m i nati o n s h y b u sinesses , tr ade 
a s s o c i a t i o n s , s t a t c a n d 1 o c a I g o v e r nm e n t s , a n d a n y o n e c I s e \\' h o 
·"1 i g h t hav e a 1· e;.; ~ l a t i o n t h ey do no t l i k e . Th e s e 1, · e r e : h e n :1 d de d ~ o 
::i li st created hy the Of fi ce C1 f \1 ana ~e men t ::i n d Budget anJ then a l l 
.,· e r e ta r g c t e d f o r re\. i e w . The ta sk f o r ce a nnounc e d i ts mi ssi o n 
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complete by the fall o f 1983 a nd had re v i s ed o r eliminrited s o me 76 
o f 11 9 reg ulati o n s, mo s t c om in g f r o m t h e EPA . 
Re a g a n made i t c l e a r 1v h e n h e c am e i n t o o f f i c e ~ h 2 t 1· e g u I a t o i- y 
rel i ef f o r business wou ld t a k e p r e c e d e n c e o v c !. c n v i r o nm en t a l 
protection . He ta rgeted t he EPA's bud ge t , personnel, an d 
regulator y a uthorit y in an atte mpt to make the Age ncy impotent . 
Da mag e beyond thi s occ urred due to the poli cies and a ctions of Anne 
Go r s uch, as s h e destroyed the reputat i on of the EPA. 
Gor s uch , as the Admi ni strator , h a d a p o l icy a ge nda that 
re fl e cted bot h the b roader po lic ies o f the Rea gan a dm i ni s trat i o n , 
a nd her o wn ine xperie nce w ith 1·egulator y manag e ment. Go r s uch 's 
age nda included better s c ien c e f o r the EP!\ , regulatory re form , 
eliminat ion of backlogs, a dju s tm en t of Fed e ral -S t at e re l a ti o ns, and 
fina ll y man age ment i mprovemenL an d budget reducti o n. 
Anne Go r s u ch ' s f i r s t o b j e c t i v e i n c l u de d p r o , . i d i n g a be t t e r 
s cienti fic f oundation on which t o base deci s i o n s . To accompli sh 
th i s , Gorsuch 1· e q u i re d i n c r c a s c d rev i e w of a 1 1 int e 1· n a l a nd 
c on tr act s tudie s ma de by senior ad mini strators a nd tl1e E PA's· 
Scie nce Advi s ory Boa rd . S h e the n focused the re s e a r c h e ff orts of 
the EPA to ward s reg ul a t o ry s upport rather t h a n re g ulat o r y 
deve l op ment . Thi s preve nted the research o f e vid e n c e t h at mi g h t 
s upport new reg ul ati o n s , p o ssib l y t he real p u rpose of the r e f oc us 
0 f re s e a r c h . Ri c hard . .\ ndr e ws f ee l s t h a t a mo r e rlausible 
e x p l a n a t i on 1s t h .J'. '' he r p 1·i ma r y g o a l was :1ut ::11 1 :·0\·i:1~ s c:e n ce . 
e x c ept where c onven i e nt :1 nd fre e of co st but : mp l c men ting t he 
Re a g : 1 n / S t o cl: man p o l i ._: y o f de r c g u I a t i o n a n cl do m c s t • _ b 11 d g c t c u t s " 
(A ndrew 169). 
Gorsuc h ' s s econd o bj e cti ve was to institute u ref o rm mea s ur e 
1 11 t he EPA to s upp or t t he President 's economic recovery program . 
To a c c om p l i s h t h i s s h e c e n t r a l i z e d t h e c o n t r o I o v e r r e g u l a t o r :·· 
development, promoted regulator y relief, and st reamlined reporting . 
Thi s regulatory relief created so me backlashe s in t he EPA' s 
constituencies that forced a s trengthening of regula tio ns rather 
that a re la xatio n . Go rsuch also tr ie d to promot e v oluntar y 
co mp 1 i a n ce of EPA 1·egu I at i a n s. Th i s co nc e pt re li e s o n a rea listi c 
e nf o rce me n t t h r eat fr0 m the Er.~. n ne that Gorsuch co ulJ no t , :i n c 
would not pro v ide. l n 1 9 8 0 , t h e E PA 1· e f e r r e d 2 0 0 c i v i I ,~ n f o 1· c e m e n t 
case s t o the J u s ti c e Department , 1n d by 1')82, t hi s n 11m ber had 
dr op ped to only 100 cases. The number o f e nf o rcement orde r s is s ue d 
d e c l i n e d by o n e - t h i rd du 1· i n g t h i s t i me p e r i o d a I s o ( f) :i v i s I 5 3 ) . 
Thu s , t he enf o rcement o f reg ul a tions under the Gorsuch te nur e wa s 
s e em i n gly !:ix a nd haph azar d . 
Du e to t he nature (i f the Age nc y, the FP.'\ w:.is req uired t c 
co mpl et e much p a perw o rk , and Ann e Gors u ch wa s det e rmined tc 
e l iminate as muc h of it as poss ibl e . In c e r tain a r eas, s uch as 
s ta te implem entati o n o f air llUalit. y pr og r a ms, t h e red ta pe wa s 
r e du ce d by as much as 90% (Andrews 172) . Other areas ~ere c ut s c 
dra s tically t ha t s peed see ms t o h ave r e plac ed effici e n cy t o t h e 
point o f neg l i ge n ce. 
Th e fo ur th it e m o n G0rsu c h' s 1 i s t o f o bj ect i v e s wns t0 redu ce 
th e burden 0 •. 
" 
s tates a nd im p rove r e l at ion s IV i th t hem. She 
c.Je leg ated mor e reg ul atory c1ulhor it y t o th e s t c1 t e s a nJ we ll as 
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delegatin g more of the costs to t h e s t ates. In s tea d o f a ll ev i a ti ng 
bur d e n s o n s tat e s. t h is j u st inc r eased i t by forcing o n them 
paperwork a nd co st s normally taken o n by t h e E PA . 
F in al l y, Gors uch co nt ended that with manage ment improvement , 
the EPA co uld do more with less. The pr o bl e m with t hi s i de a is 
t h at the Age nc y was not r un poorl y to beg in w i t h a nd t hi s l e ft 
I i tt l e roo m to re duce the bud get. Neve rth e le ss, between 198 1 a nd 
198 ·l , the f o ur maJor reg ul a t ory areas of ai r . wa t er. haza rd o u s 
w a s t e s , a n d t o x i c s , w e r e c u t b y ~ 4 ':; ( A n J r e \\' s 1 7 3 ) . Thi s only 
c o ntr i but ed inef f ecti ve ness t o pr o g1-ams t h a t were try in ;; t o p r ot ec t 
t h e pub I i c a n d t h e e n v i t· o nm e n t . 
:\ f t e r o n ! y 3 f e w y e a r s a s h e ::i d o f t h e E P .-\ , .\ 11 n e G o r s u c h 11• a s 
forced out of he r p os iti o n as Admini s tr ator. Go r s u c h ha d ref use d 
t o p r o v i de d o c t 1 m c n t s re I a t i n g t o t h e S up e 1· f and w h e n a s k e d b y t he 
Justice Depart ment. On December 16, 19 82, Go rsuch was c ited f o r 
co ntempt o f Co n gress, makin g her o ne o f t h e hi g he s t ra n king 
g o v e r nm e n t o f f i c i a l s e v e r t o 1· e c e i v e t h i s c i t a t i o n . She t hen asked 
t he As s i s t a n t Adm i n i s t r a t o r f o r Ha z a r d o u s W a s t e a n d t h c S :1 p e r f u n d , 
R i t a La \. e I I e , to res i g n . She refu se d , but t hr ee da ys l ate r s he wa s 
fir e d b y Pre s id e nt Rea g an. In an at t e mpt tb limit th e dama ge , 
Burford ( Gorsuch married on Febru a t· y 20 and c han ge d her name 
a ccordin g l y) fired the I n s p e c t o r G c n e 1· a l _:; n c! t h C' .\ss i s t an t 
A d m i n i s t r a t o 1· f o r A d m i n i s t r a t i o n l n t h e i:: PA Und er a s torm o f 
c ontrover s y co n ce rnin g the EPA an d i mpe nd ing i ~vcst i g ati o ns o f ~e r 
Ag e n c y , .\ n n e I3 u 1· f o r d t· e s i g n e d o n '.VI a r c h 9 . l 9 3 3 . 
:'Jeeding so me way t o qui et down t h e c r i tics, President Rea ga n 
a pp o i n t e d W i I I i a m R u c k e I s h a u s t o r e p I a c e Bu r· f o r d . Ru c k e l s ha u s ha d 
been the first /\d mini s tro.t o r o f the E n vironmenta l P 1·o t c ._t : , a Ag en cy 
a nd was confinn e J by t h e Senate to fill thi s position again on May 
1 8, 198 3 . He nee ded to re s t ore th e pub li c 's trust i n the EP.\ a s 
we 11 as impr o v e management of man y pr o grams , including the 
Superfund. Ruck elsha u s was willing to take o n t hi s po ition o n the 
co nditions that h e would report directly to t he President, wo uld 
h ave g r ea t er b ud ge t aq, i n fluence , a nd hi s reco mm e ndations f v r 
s enior a ppointm ent s wo u ld be h o nored by th e President. 
Rea ga n 's c h o ic e n f Ruckc l sha u s wa s i mp o r to. nt in ::- e~ lo r in g , he 
a bilit y a nd i nte g rity 0 f both the EPA the c u1· 1·en t 
a dm in i s tr a t i on . The s e ni or appo i ntme n ts m.::de by Re :.1g :.1n had ~one 
bad and he needed to re duce the do.mage . Ruckelshaus was a pr ove n 
profe ss i o n a I w h G n i t ca me t o the EPA a nd 1, o •,,• ci s i n t e n t o n h i 1· i n g 
p e op 1 e w i th " i r on i n t e g ri t y '' (Andrews 1 7 7 ) Ruckel s h a u s did tr y to 
re f o rm th e EP .. \ . but f a ced with the sa me a ge nda o f the Reag:i n 
a dministrati on he c o uld a c co mpli s h little . The damage had b een 
don e to t h e EP . \ a nd it wnuld take time to :1eal. 
Lookin g at the g raph o f the bud g et of the E P A (a pp. F3) t he 
c o nfu s i o n o f Rco.;;~1n 's policies towards th e E P .. \ is a pp a r e nt . .,...he 
graph s hows th e s igi nfi ca nt drop i 11 t h e e arl y e i g htie s l) f 
app r o p ria ti o n s. l t <.: a n a l so be f-; ecn th:.i' : n t '., e y e a r s ; h :.i t 
Ruckel s hau s 1\'a s .\ d m i n i s t r 3 t o t· , ev en th o u gh mo n ey had b ee n 
:i pp ro pri a t e d h ~; C o u~r ess . : t w a s n o t 1-, "" : " :; ·.: p <:: ~\ t . Thi s 
t (_) the i· e d u ct io n I I\ 1- e2,u I a t ion s b y Reag a :: · :-; 
:1d min is tr ation , ,ind J l so th e t i ght watch kep t hy tl 1e O ffic e ~: r 
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Management and Budget. 
Re a g an wan t e d t o g e t go \. e r nm en t o f f o f t he p e o p I e ' s b a ;; k s . I n 
doing so he attacted the EPA's budget, personel and morale . This 
attack was reacted to when the mishandling a nd i n e ptness of the 
policy was realized. Reagan needed to appease the public , but he 
had a lready achieved many of his goals. 
Ch a p t e 1· F i v e 
Conclusion 
3 1 
The environment and its protection is an issue tha t se ems to 
have become a perma nent part of the political are n a. Si nce t he 
c reation o f the EPA, it has bee n instituted i nt o the Federal 
bur ea ucrac y a nd it even perv a des the platform s o f pr e si denti al 
hopefuls. The 19 8 8 Presidential race h ad two c ontenders. George 
Bush and '.\licheal Dukakis, each ca lli n g th e mscl \·e s t h e e n vi r o n men tal 
candidate . 
G e o r g e F\ u s Ii c1 s e d t h e i s s u e o f t h e e r. ·: i r o n m e n t t o 111 o d e r a t e t h e 
apparent co n servat i s m o f hi s p ost iti o n . Co n s idering h e was the 
V i c e - P i· e s i d e n t u n d e r Ro n a I d R e a g a n , B u .s h f c I t i t n e c e s s a r y t o 
d i s t. an c e h i ms e I f f r om h i s p r e d e c e s s o r ' s ho s t i I e p o I i c i e s t ow a 1· d s 
the EP.\. 
H i s a pp a r e n t w i 1 1 i n g n e s s t o e m b r a c e e n v r i 1· o n me n t a I i s m w a s 
n e i t h e 1· a f a r c e n o r e n t i r e I y t r u t h f u l . .~! though Bu s h was willing 
to co n s ider new regulati o n within Co ng ress a nd the EPA. he was 
st i 11 mindful of a key co n s t i tu e ncy--busi n ess. In legislation Ii ke 
the C l e an .'\ i r Ac t Ame ndm e nts () f 1990, Bush tried to play bot h s ide s 
of the fence b y propo s ing hi s o wn pac k ag e t h a t mode t· a te d both 
extremes o f indu s tr y a nd e n v ir o nmentali s ts. In o t h e 1· re s pect s , 
Bu s h' s admini s tr at i o n wa s i nvo!\·ed in mor '.? c u1·bing r) f e n v i t·onmental 
regulation as it was agains t his Re publi c a n id e o l o gy. 
To d a y . t h e [_' n i t o d S t a t e s 1 s w i t n e s .:- i n g t h e t 1· a n s i t i o n a w a y 
from twe lve years of Repbulican dominance o f th e White House . The 
C linton/G o re ticket ha s inspired hope for many ~ c o p le in \ merica. 
With Vice President Al Gore around, man y evrion me ntali sts are 
looking for the White House to help ta k e a proacti ve s tance i n 
pr otect ing the environment. 
The histor y of the EPA has s hown t hat the Preside nt ca n 
significantly a ff ect th i s agency . Depending on the att i tude of the 
c urr ent Presi<lent , the EPA ca n ben e f i t, s uff e r , or s impl y co ntinue 
on. In t he case o f Richard N ixon , the EPA benefit e d g reatl y, as it 
wa s N ix o n wh o cre<:. tcd it and helped to ge t funding f or i t On t he 
other hand, a ho st ile President, li ke Ronald Reagan , c an near·l y 
de s t r oy the age n cy. ',1 u c h o f t h i s i s due t o t h e f a c t t h a t t h e EPA 
is essentially an executive agency . As a 1·c s ult , it s Administrator 
r e po r t s t o t h e P r e s i d e n t who c an t h c n s ha pc i t s p o I i c i e s a n d e \"en 
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